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I. Attendance 
a. Announce Absences
b. List Guests 
II. Additions/Deletions to Agenda
III. Additions/Deletions to Minutes
a. DJP Meeting Minutes 8/14/2014
b. GM Minutes 9/3/2014
c. GM Minutes 9/17/2014
IV. Open Forum 
V. Judicial Reports 
 
VI. New Business 
a. Judicial Trip  
b. Fall Tasks 
 
VII. Announcements  
VIII. Adjournment 
 
 
Student Government 
55th Term 
Supreme Court 
2014 – 2015 
Fall Session 
Agenda 
Wednesday, 15 October, 2014 
4:00 PM 
 
 
 
 
 
 
